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A BAILEOaD E5QI1TEEK BELaTIS

when 1 ought to have been at home in
bed. I have lost many months during
the last seven years and would have
lost more only for tbe fact that I stuck
it out and would not give up until I
had to.

"My appetite then failed me, and
about four years ago I began to notice
a fluttering of my heart, which grew eo

Price, &49. 75. HIS EXPEEIE5CE- - Q leanings Colled Iron Various Industrial

Papers.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE. The Wonderful Stoiy Told by Fred C

before bftlng offrd to 'he public gene-
rally. They contain in a condensed
form all tbe elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood, and
restore shattered nerves. They are an
unfailing specific for such diseases ss
locomotor ataxia, partial paralyeii), St.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, nervous headache, the after
effects of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, the tired feeling resulting from
nervous prostration, all diseases depend-
ing upon vitiated humor in the blood,
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, .See.

They are also a specific tor troubles
peculiar to females, such as suppressions
irregularities, and all forms of weakness
They build up the blood and restore
the glow of health to pale or sallow
cheeks. In the case of men they effect
a radical cure in all cases arising from
mental worry, overwork or excesses of
whatever nature. They are manufac-
tured by the Dr. Williams' Medicine

QEaBT LAW Z8 0058TITTjn05AL.Agents Wanted for the Kimball Pianos and Organs

Daa aiier a while that I could not wane
any distance without a violent palpita-
tion and complete loss of breath. The
pains in my stomach, from indigestion
lasted two and three days at a time. I
I lost considerable flesh, and before

Voce and His Mother-in-la- w to a

Reporter of the Bostoa Herald.
Both are Restored After

Years of Agony. '
Boston, .Vast., Herald)

The rait health-givin- g results al

Almonod Eyed Celootialo Must Regi-
sterInteresting Paragraphs for

ths Laboring People.SWIFTRAMBLER
long I noticed that my kidneys were
affected. This came from my work on
the engine, I know, as many railroad
men are troubled in the same way. I
had awful pains in the small of my
back, and was obliged to make water

reaay attnoutea by toe newspapers
throughout this country and Canada to
Dr. Williams' "Pink Pills for PaleBICYCLES. People" have been recently supple
mented by the wonderful cures wrought

many times during tbe day.
"1 resolved to go back to the doctors

again, though their treatment had done Company, Schenectady, N. Y., and
iirockvuie, unt., ana are soia in Doxesme no goad before. I was told that) The representative American and English Wheels. "Swift"

Agents Wanted Throughout the State. medicine was no good forme, that what
I needed was a long rest. I could not

(never In loose form by the dozen or
hundred) at 50 cents a box or six boxes
for 12.50, and may be bad of all drug-
gists or direct by mail from Dr. Will
lams' Medicine Company from either

ADDIAPrCi Chen buggy bargains advertised by Eastern
vAKKIAwCOi houses will be duplicated In goods and prices- -

take too long a vacation, being com-

pelled to work for my living, and so I
kept along, taking what stuff the doc-
tors prescribed, but felling no better.

in tne cases or two confirmed Invalids
in one household in a New England
town. The radical improvement in the
physical condition of these two people
from the use of these two people from
the use of this great medicine is
vouched for, not only by the eager tea
timony of the patients themselves,
gladly given for the benefit of other
sufferers, but also by the indubitable
assurances of disinterested relatives
and friends who had been cognizant of
the years of pain and distress endured
by the two Invalids, and who now wit

address.
The price at which these pills are

Much of the responsibility for the
present cruel class legislation and conse-

quent criminal industrial slavery of this
country rests upon . the clergymen and
other religious teachers, He who today
does not "cry aloud" from the pulpit
against the cruel, blightng, cursing op-

pression of the money power of this and
other countries, is guilty before God and
will, in tbe final judgment of his cass,bs
found with the blood of bis brother upon
his skirts. The churches of today, with
a tew possible exceptions, form one of
the principal bulwarks behind which In
famous class laws hide their deformed
faces from the just wrath of an outraged
people. Away, then, with such canting.

E. R..Guthrie, 1S40 0 Street,

Lincoln, Nebraska. sold makes a course of treatment com-

paratively inexpensive as compared
with other remedies of medical treat

except for a day or two st a time.
"Finally my legs and hands began to

ache and swell with rheumatic pains,
and I found I couldn't sleep at night.
If I lay down, my heart would go plt-a- - ment

STABUOHBO 1T7. Sat at a great rate, and many nights I
not close my eyes at all.ness their restoration to health, vigor

and capacity.
General Leber Notes.

Omaha is endeavoring to organize ths"I was broken down in body and dis
Tne names or these people, the latest barbers.to testify from their own experience to

The laundry girls of Evansville, Indn

JAS.UcUILLAMCO.
MAIN HOUSE,

200 to 212 FIRST AVE. NORTH,
-

MurarEAPOLis, inra

couraged in spirit, when some time in
February last, I was reading in the
' Montreal Family Herald and Weekly
Star," which ws take every week, of
the great cures made by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. I cot a

the marvellous restorative, tonlo and
healinjr qualities of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, are Frsd C. Vose and bis mother- - unmitigated hypocrisy! Ex.have organized.

New England carpenters' unions gained
couple of boxes for my wife to see If she 500 members In ApriL ,

would be helped any by them, and then
I tried tbem myself. I did not put The carpenters of South Bend, Ind.,

BRANCHSSi COUNTRY AND PACKER have gained a nine hour work dsy.

in-la- Mrs. Oliver C. Holt, of Peter
boro, members of the same house-
hold, which is composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Holt, and Mr. and
Mrs. Vose, the latter a daughter
of the Holts. The home occupied by
the family is a cosy and neat looking
two-storie- d house, situated on the top
of a hill and surrounded by many of the

noemovons op ths

Rinneapolls
Sheepskin

CHICAGO, ILL ST. LOUIS, MO. G"enm,SJ"ed J?IDE?1 . Marble cutters of Indianapolis have re
ceived an Increase of 5 cents per hour.Mllaaiiu, vij niucB,V!HmtSt1ST A 1S$ Klnth St.

Pelts, Fan, Wool, The iron moulders of Cleveland,
HELENA, MONT.

much stock in them at first, but before
I bad finished the first box I noticed
that I was feeling better. The palpita-
tion of my heart, which had bothered
ms so that I couldn't breathe at times,
began to improve.- - I saw that in going
to my home on the hill from the depot,
which was previously an awful task, my
heart did not beat so violently and I
had more breath when I reached the
house. After the second and third

natural attractions of a residence la theup.un.f Tannery.
FINE NORTHERN FURS.

have made a demand for a Saturday half- -Tallow, Grease, Deerskins,

QmiiNt A 6onsoa Hoot. country. Mr. Holt is employed in the
Crowell shoe manufactory of l'eterboro, holiday.

It Is foolish ts send more mission- -ana wr. v oee Has lor many years run
aries out to convert the heathen when wetne engine on tne Jfltcbburg railroad

trains between Winchendon and need them bo badly in Texai. Clevelandboxes I grew better in every ether re
Citizen.

REFERENCE! BY PERMISSION.

S.au.iT Ban e. Mm.., MmHWMi Mm..
Ft. Duhmh Mat. Sun. OmnMi ttx,
Montana National Ban.. H.l.na, Mont.
Pia.t National Bank. Q..at Pall., Mont.
Plot National Bank. Boan.P-lo.Wa.h- .

Nat. Bank op Oomm.no.. St. Loui.. Mo.

Liberal Advsnces Made en Shipments egslnst
Original Bill of Lading. .

. 8htpmnt 8ollcltd. Writ for Clrtultrt.
Shipper from thU Bute Corrwpond with end Con-alg- a

to MlonepolU Home.

spect. My stomach became stronger,
the gas belching was not so bad, my
appetite and digestion improved, any

The Typographical Union of Spring

my sleep Became nearly natural and
undisturted. I have continued taking

field, Mo., at its last meeting subscribed
for a copy of the Workman's World for
each of its members.

According to the supreme court sf the
United States ths Geary law is consti-
tutional, and the almond eyed Chinaman
must register, backed by s creditable
witness. Let tbe law be enforced to ths
letter, and the sooner this country is rid
of John Chinaman the better It will ba
or all classes of laboring people.

Will organized labor ever learn to vote
together? Until It does, It will remain
weak aa an infant in opposing corpora-
tive power. When it votes together it
will exert the strength of s giant If ths
labor unions believe ths Isws to be ns
Just, which tbe representatives whom
they sent to the legislature make, let
them send others with orders to repeal
them; not take up arms to defy laws they
are responsible for. West and South,
Oklahoma.

, Labor organizations are fUying alive
by resolutions, Judges Ricks, Taft and
Billings. It Is little these Judges or mas-te- n

care for tbe opinions of working men
so long as they simply resolve. It Is their
ballots they fear, Our Own Opinion.

Organized labor hates a "scab" worse
than anything on earth, bat the member
of a trades union who votes for men and
parties that are opposed to organized la
bor, is ths worst scab on earth. Ex.

The labor unions of St. Louis pay about

Before entering upon an account of
the long illnesses of Mr. Vose and his
mother-in-la- which shall be given in
their own words as taken by a reporter
of the "Boston Herald," it will be well
to give the exact reason for the coming
together under one roof of the two
families, as this fact hat everything to
do with the manner in which Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Tills first came to the
notice of Mr. Vose and the reason of
their introduction Into the family as a
medlcai remedy.

Mr. Vose's wife had been in failing
health for a number of years, her ill-
ness finallv develoDlntr into a brain

130,000 a year for rent and have decided

the pills three times a day ever since
last March, and today I am feeling better
than at any time during the last eight
years.

"I can confidently and conscientiously
say that, they have done me more good,
and their good effects are more per

FARMLANDS FOR SALE IN NEBRASKA to stop this waste by erecting a $250,000
labor lyceum, the rent to pay for the

building.manent, than any medicine l nave ever
The Italian-Swis- s co operative agricultaaen. My rheumatic pains in legs ana

hands are all gone. The pains In the
small of my back, which were bo bad at
times that I couldn't stand up straight,
have nearly all vanished, and I find my

t7nMMoa nMAAi nAanav riarfiA ii h i thAnrvr. HArian. m&li. ritiveB. tvearney. trouble, accompanied ty intermittent
Loup, .Lancaster, Perkins, Sherman, Valley and Webster counties in Nebraska.

'rvft imwAa n ii a onA wa v!11 haII thorn fmm

tural society of California, Incorporated
In 1881, controls 1,500 acres, hat the sec-

ond largest vineyard and (347,000 In the

treasury. It was started on an assessment
of tl per member.

paralysis of the tongue and lower
limbs. Death had taken all her chil-
dren, and the heavy affliction Increased

kidneys as well regulated by them. This

her bodily and mental infirmities to$4.5 O Per Acre Up,
Is an effect not claimed for the pills In
the circular, but in my case they
brought it about. I can now go up anyto such an extent that her husband,

himself an invalid, was compelled to
South Bend, Ind., has a Sewing Girls'

Protective Union. It was organized about
take some means toward securing forANB ON EAST TERMS. six months ago with thirty-tw- o members,ner complete rest and freedom from all

hill without the slightest distress or
fialpltatlon

or loss of breath, and am
per cent, better in every

shape and manner.
, "They have been a saving of money

to me, for since I began their use I have
Call and sea us or write us for list naming the county or counties you wish Household care. To this end be gave

up housekeeping, and took his wife to
her parents' home, where her mother "Lift a man,give bim life.let him work

but now numbers nearly one hundred,
and are paying sick benefits to afflicted
members. They affiliate with the Central
Labor Union and pride themselves on
their active work. '

to invest in. ; -
- , .. , ;..-

C: C. BURR & SON. not been obliged to lose much timemight care lor ber in her ailments,
Mrs. Holt was herself suffering from

eight hours a day, give hi n the school,
develop bis taste for music, give him a
garden, give blm beautiful things to seevarious complaints brought on by com'

away from work. m still taking the
pills, and mean to continue them until
I am certain my cure is a thorough and
lasting one.

noom I I . Durr Dlock. - LINCOLN, NED. and good books to read, and you willNOTEWORTHY NAMES.
plete nervous prostration several years
ago, but her daughter's severer and
more hopeless condition was the more
urgent and more appealing case of the
two, and bo Mrs. Holt for several years
has tried to forget her own disabilities

starve out those lower appetltles. Give
a man a chance to earn a good living,
and you may save his life," Wendell

After talking with Mr. Vose at the
depot, where his engine was in waiting
the reporter went to the house where
Mrs. Holt, the other patient for whom
the pills bare done so much, received
him and gave an extended account of her

ALLIANCE STATE BUSINESS AGENCY.

State Agent quotes prices on the following goods.

Philips.in tenderly ministering to her stricken
daughter. . The dominant political parties In thisexperience with them. Mrs. Holt said:In February last Mr. Vose was

the weekly paper, when his
was attracted by the account of a

"I am 57 years old, and for 14 years
past I have bad an intermittent heart
trouble- - Three years ago I had nervous

country are making preparations to at-

tend their own funerals. The reform
movement ii irresistible, and the sleepy
statesmen will awake some morning to

case or paralysis cured by the use of
. A ?ood common flour at 90 cts per 100.

prostration, which left me with a num. tit l i ry a - . l r 1 inn ber of ailments, for which I have been
the fact that they have lost the train.doctoring unsuccessfully ever since

My heart trouble was increased so badly
by the nervous prostration that I had to

They are behind the times. Miner's
Tribune.

The late duke of Somerset left
ninety-tw- o wills for the heirs and law-

yers to quarrel over.

Capt Charles King, whose stories of

army life interest many people, talks
them into a phonograph.

The last surviving relative of Aaron
Brr is dead. He was the Inventor of
the Burr hat machine, which made
millions of hats in a year and revolu-
tionized the trade.

At the age of 91 Right Hon, C. P. Vll-lier- s,

who was a schoolmate of Lord
Byron, Is still one of the best whist
players In London, and can beat half
the crack players in the London clubs.

William Ordway Partridge, the Bos-

ton sculptor, gets $10,000 a year for
his statue of Shakspeare, and will re-

ceive $27,000 for his equestrian statue
of Garfield. He is only 31 years of
age..

Miss Emily Faithf ull, the noted
English social reformer, is endeavor

lie down most of the time. My stomach
also gave out, and I had continual and
intense pain from the back of my neck

A hungry sycophant writes his objec

Sodai and Butter cracker 6c per lb-- l

cases.

40 Grain vinegar In lugs, 25c per ga)
Lemon extract 2 oz. bottles 50c per doi
Vanilla " " 55c "

Finest full cream Y A cheese 12ic lb
A good Overall for only 50c.

An extra good overall for 65,

Rockford half hose 75c per doz.

" 11 best made 11.05 a dot

Write for anything you eat or wear.

Silver Leaf " " 1.75 ' "
Prime Brow Sugar W.00 per 100.

Best Granulated Sugar $5.65 per 100.

Fine Uncolored Japan Tea 23c per lb.
, ii it j2jo " "

Good Coffee 20c per lb.
A full line of Spices, Pepper, Cinna-

mon, Cloves, Ginger, Mustard, Al-spic- e,

etc., at 20o per lb.

to the end of my backbone. I went to tion to our publishing articles pointing
out defects in our social system,and calls
them "heresy." If the creeping, blue- -

physicians in Jeffrey, Newport. Alsted
Action and here in Peterboro, but my
health continued so miserable that I grilled coward will send us his name and

address we will publish his communicagave up doctors in dlspalr and lost faith
in medicine altogether. I began to' One gallon best coal oil with glass can tion with appropriate comments. Mid- -take Dr. Williams Fink Pills last winter40 cents. 1 nd Mechanic.

J. W. HARTLEY, Stae Agt.. 25 8. 11th 81., Lincoln. Net.

The Lancaster New Era gives a column

more from curiosity than because I be-

lieved they could help me, but the first
box made me feelever so much better. I
have taken the pills since February last
and they have made me feel like a new
woman. The terrible pain In my spinal
column and In the region of my liver
are gons, and I' believe for good. My

ur. wuiutoK riui riaa. xne simi-
larity of the case described to that of
his wife at once aroused the deep in-

terest of Mr. Vose, and he called his
mother-in-law'- s attention to the pub-
lished article. After long consultation
they decided to send for the pills. - The
The beneficial effect they had upon
Mrs. Vose was marked. From belBg
unable to stand she was S3 materially
strengthened that she could walk with-
out difficulty, and in other respects her
condition was very much improved.
The beneficent results noticed in Mrs.
Vose's condition from a trial of the
pills caused both her husband and
mother to consider trying them for
their own complaints. They tried them
on the principle that "if they don't cure
they can't hurt," but before each had
finished their first box they bad felt
such relief that they came to balleve
that the pills not only could not hurt,
but were actually and speedily curing
them.

To the "Herald" reporter who was
sent to investigate his remarkable cure,
Mr. Vose gave a detailed account of his
long Illness and subsequent recovery.
He began his narrative by saying:

"I am not anxious to get Into the
papers In this or any other connection,
but, as I wrote the Dr. Williams' Medi-
cine Co, I have Mt eueh happy results
from the taking of Pink Pills that 1 am
willing, if my experience will help any
one else, to state how they benefitted
me. 1 am 37 years old, and 15 of this
time I have spent In railroading for the
Fltchburg railroad on the Winchendon

ing to organize in London a suburban
home, in which working women and
girls can each have a small private
room at low rent.

of advice how to act while visiting the
world's fair at Chicago. This is timely
and Interesting, but how many nine-doll- ar

printers, six-doll- cigar makes and
mechanics in other trades earningM. iTl.vm mug: M. Munkacsy is at work In his

Neullly studio on a picture of suchi equally high wages, will be able to take: iL.? r dimensions that the canvas has to beIBaCUaU1'(J ' illVII I ar advantage of the opportunity of seeing
tbe greatest fair ever held? Lancasterwr raised and lowtred by a machine for

the purpose. It U thirteen feet highr Uxiftit' ".vrrr
Labor Leader.rrnr.iiiiU'viiin .and forty-fiv- e wide.m

palpitation has only troubled me three
times since I commenced using the pills
and my stomach now performs its func-
tions without giving me the great dis-
tress which formerly followed every-
thing I ate. The pills have acted differ-
ently from any m idle I no I ever took in
my lifo. I have tried everything doc-
tor's medicines, patent medicine, sarsa-parilla- s,

and bomusapathlo dojes. In
I t weeks throe years &0 I sueat $300
for doctors' bills and medicines, and
since then have put out as much more
money, but the relief I obtained, If any
was only temporary.

One of the quiet, peaceable and
victories of the country was the hat--m zt

tie won by the bricklayers of Kansas City

With theee plllt, however, the effect
are different. They are not cathartic
like other pills I have taken, but seem to
act directly upon the stomach and liver
without any looienlng of the bowel.

and l'eterboro branch, tor the pant
three years I have been engineer of the
train which connects with the lbston
trains at Winchendon. I have boen
troubled wUh a weak etomtch from my

My sleep, too has wonderfully Improved
since I began their ue. For a loa

PILES, FISTULA,
nd ell ether Cieeeee of the Seotum eared br Xr. Thorn tos Minor, Kenee

01tr Vo., wltkHtit krtlf. Iltrstureor reiwUm nt motmjr to b. petit until pett.nl U tntM. We
inu iitkiuk (M.'imjr c( ltMJMu( Vt'iinu unit Inwai. of the iu. Wro ot ell diictir

who ul euy pr of thnlr ( la arnr, .run nto la the nJ rod "'l " l'n-etv- o

luiurt.. iMiRtt lor clrt-uU- r firm nemn. ( hunitrwt who heve en ruml tijr n. ea4
buw tu eulJ .herp.ni en4 qtukt-- ooum. Sk I'M U oatNune (.. Kouuult U U Uuak.r U 1U

time before 1 took theee pills I let
sleep night after night with my heart

ooynooa. in iaci mere never was a
time la my remembrance when I was
not mors or lees troubled from that ana itatos in my naca.

"My Improvement in health tssource.
source of remark on the part of thoee

Xikola Tesla, the young scientist
whose investigations in electricity
give promise of pi hieing very bril-

liant results, is an Austrian, the ton
of a prii-h- t of the Greek church. He i

about 3d years of age.
. M. Cavalffnntf, possdbly the coming

president of France. I. of IrUh descent,
front the KavanngltN, who were kings
of Lflntter. President MacMahon, It
may be remembered, was of similar
extraction, and proud of hU anceetry.

tiraee tlreenwood'a stories are al-

ways In demand. At a tea drinking
at the Ilimton Woman's club the other
day .he was a.ked to tell one more
Mory, but exeuwd berneif by saylug;

No-- I eannot get more than one
story high on a cup of tea.

t'olonel Robert . hnrerU was re
eently approaclnd by a fceolthman at
the cU of ht lecture on ltolwrt
Hum, who said; Colonel, the title
f your leeturo should be the epitaph

on your tuinbUn " Mtow 1 thatf"
a.ked the orator, iiobtfrt burns,"
rrplied the Soil.

IVary will have a rival lit Arelle o'
ploratloit thU .u'jiin.r in IrifderUk
Ja. kwt, wh tW a HrUUh party up
to I'raiu JMK-(i- h land, and who thinks
be will tbre tv laud i to the
elrfMy-fotut- h patellrl of latitude, po

tlbly further. The nee he prfve to
iot'4 In di-l- l

Whkm you write to one of our advr

who havo known bow sick I was. Mr

AUCTIONEERS. hueband, who didn't know 1 we taklag
the pills, ii ddltghted at the noticeable
bottormeat In my health, and upon

for an eight hour wo, day. 8o fares
this craft Is concerned, tne town Is solidly
union. All tbe bricklayers are not em-

ployed, but the granting of a shorter
workday is a step in this direction, and
those who are out ot employment philo-

sophically accept the situation. They
realize that to secure employment by
working ten hours la only beating their
own heads against a stonewall. They
receive no benefit In the end and Inflict

only Injury to others. Midland Mo-chio-

A Mealh ! Sell Atl Caere tor.
A dramatic artltt named Lentahon,

better known under the aaeumed ap
pellativo of Paul Ilonjour, had great
suceeM as a sluger ot eomlo songs
during tha reign of Louts Philippe. In
lliohe had the eoursgo to have all
his front teeth extracted and a variety
of fa! set made to fit the'r plaeo
One of the seta gave htiu the physlof
oomy of aa ami another mad htoa
look Ilk a tuonkeyi when wearing
a third ho reMotbled a foal ate. He
ad to give a song on tht park bates
ere, with teeth that gave htm the
exaet appeersnee of a pig Many oil
ParUlan retneutber thU original per
furtur and the mean ho adopted te
eaititj thiuu,

VV. O. T. U.
DINING HALL,

138 S 12th St., Lincoln.
learning the caueo of it urged mo to
eouunue tbe ve of tbe iilile. Thl im
pal, however, te not Beceeaarr. aa I
have ben toostck la the (t not to
fully apprwciaw toe value of a rntly

Z. S. BRANSON,
WAVERLY, NEB.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Mei. mIm In N.hteAke ee4 titer etetee. Smn
f rfiute VvHOhwe f ete .t-ni- .

iTtwe OA4uti.li!, etwirMi4 iteutUUwl ee4
Mtiiriiue u.iMtowi

that he done mo eo muoh good. Dr.
William' l",ok fills are eertalaty a

. i . Ill .

Htn years atfo, however, the com-
plaint liecame grvatlv aggravated from
the nature of my work and other cause.,
and 1 suffered grratly from It. My
etomat-- h would not retain food, my
hued ached coontanUy, there was a
Olmnree, or blur, bfore tuy eye moet
of the time, and my head ud w b
eomo so dUxy 1 couta eearouly staad.
On getting up la the morning toy head
sfstu so I wat (reoueatly oKig-ei- l to lie
down agaia. 1 had a muet dUeg rwabte
heart-burn- , a coatin u beivblnf of
gas from the stomach, a asaty omitlsg
of the mouth and tongue, and my
breath wee ntMttilfenaive, I rtnu!td
h)k'iaa. ts IWrburo, aad tok their

ntHlM3iee for twujear. but was hlwd
so slightly by throe that t the end of
that time I gave up la dletouraiueot.
aad let the Ultaa take rare tf 1WU
Uw a long tune. I grew a time

ent i. 1 have bet a ot!lvd to giro
up nork amy a Uute for a week or

lint elaM Ubls and Uadaae
ltachei at all hour sutf grana taeuumte, ana trout my

with I tie in 1 can cheerfully and
otmlUlly rveotutttenl them Im say ooo
who te trvubl"4 with heart pabttaMnn,
Indtrfoetloa, liver eoutplalfit, and the
many III vonee.)4st upon nervooi
prnetraMoa

HUH I'l.lUMi t.imi , UN, lMlfl.m
CATARRH have .you cot wi

Cancers Cured,
I a' e, NWiti; M . hw. .e iMnM)I IHN l4.l( fTM fc.. MMto

fDINMWM Cuf . M S i MMIMM tl M
IM M. T . .. W At .

I'KVimM amum4 U .iiiHiIt htirun t.4y aj tMo(wl lui t4- -

tA .l, m
1MI NARRII CihCIH tAMTARlUM,

Fort fsjrno. Ala,

' - si sbia ki mi sen wu ivm Dr. Williams' flak Wl arv nt aII U Bi Ua tfilM It Li.l Bla iiiliktli.l 1

pawet Miaulolae la the eeaee lu whichX 'will he rr rrt It hu hr ttl to eey eJ
A tmu B4h. fc. a. . I.ili k.' It 1 1 r i L, k aa that term I tttJiy uu4rekjd, but

are a i rei'iratlun, ..uvvmIu'Iv tleors, be sure la sueaUoa, Tub ALU
4 In general ('rtctlco for tatay yrar axes lxpi4,uiXNr,


